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“The market of eyeglasses and contacts is highly
competitive, and a few players account for the majority

share. Additionally, changes in the way these products are
bought and sold will impact the market. Opportunities for

innovation exist to help players stand out from the
competition and increase brand loyalty.”

– Emily Krol, Health and Wellness Analyst

This report looks at the following areas:

• Vision correction users looking to save money are shifting the retail landscape
• The market is dominated by a few key players, making it harder for smaller entrants to

compete
• Higher interest in laser eye surgery will impact the market of eyeglasses and contact

lenses
• Manufacturers of glasses and contact lenses can grow market share by increasing

purchase opportunities to those beyond just people who require vision correction.

Sales of corrective vision products have increased 4% from 2012-13, mainly fueled by increased sales
of contact lenses and over-the-counter (OTC) reading glasses. An aging population has helped to grow
the market of OTC readers, while usage of contact lenses has increased, thanks to continued product
innovation.

However, glasses and contacts tend to have high price points, which means that consumers replace
them infrequently, and seek out ways to save money on purchases.

This report will help readers understand consumer demographic trends for those who wear contacts,
glasses, and OTC reading glasses, as well as for those who have or are considering laser eye surgery.
The report will also review major brands and their current marketing strategies, as well as make
recommendations in this space.

The internet has changed how we live as well as how we shop, and this influence is being seen in the
market for eyeglasses and contact lenses. Purchase location for eyeglasses and contact lenses will be
assessed, as well as purchase influences including insurance coverage, optometrist recommendations,
fashion trends, and price. Finally, the report will provide information on new trends and innovations in
the eye care, eyeglasses, and contact lens industry.
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Figure 28: Total U.S. retail sales and forecast of OTC reading glasses, at current prices, 2008-18

Key points

Eyeglasses and contact lenses

Sales at independents continue to thrive
Figure 29: Total U.S. retail sales of corrective eyewear, by channel, at current prices, 2011-13

Consumers seeking to save money boost sales at chain stores and supercenters
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Figure 30: Sales of online corrective vision retailers, 2010 and 2011
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Figure 31: Total U.S. retail sales of corrective eyewear, by channel, at current prices, 2008-13
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Figure 33: Contact Lens purchase location, February 2008-March 2013

Eye/lens care products

Sales of eye/lens care products, by retail channel
Figure 34: Total U.S. retail sales of eye/lens care products, by channel, at current prices, 2008-13

Eyeglasses

Luxottica Group

Marchon Eyewear

Safilo Group

Charmant Group

Marcolin

De Rigo

Silhouette International

Viva International

Warby Parker

Contact lenses

Alcon/CIBA Vision

Johnson & Johnson

CooperVision

Bausch & Lomb
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Sales of private label brands
Figure 35: MULO sales of eye/lens care products, by leading companies, rolling 52 weeks 2012 and 2013

Figure 36: Brands of contact lens cleaning solution, by gender and age, January 2012-March 2013

Figure 37: Brands of eye drops and eye wash used, by age, January 2012-March 2013

Eye drops claim to have “natural tears”
Figure 38: Eye drop product introductions

Private label brands
Figure 39: Private label new product introductions

Hydrogen peroxide-based cleaning systems
Figure 40: Hydrogen peroxide-based product introductions

Innovation in product formats
Figure 41: OCuSOFT Tears Again Advanced Eyelid Spray

Innovations related to an increased usage of technology
Figure 42: 3Dfit promotional video

Figure 43: Computer glasses

Glasses innovations

Contact lens innovations

Overview

Strategy – celebrity spokesperson
Figure 44: Silhouette journal cover 2013

Figure 45: Shay Mitchell, Acuvue contest commercial, 2013

Strategy – addressing comfort
Figure 46: Acuvue Oasys print advertisement

Figure 47: Acuvue Oasys television advertisement, 2013

Strategy – making eyewear fashionable
Figure 48: Tom Ford eyewear ad, fall/winter 2013-14

Figure 49: Warby Parker television advertisement, 2013

Strategy – price promotions
Figure 50: JCPenney Optical print advertisement

Key points

Increase purchase opportunities for prescription glasses

Bundle contact lenses with solution
Figure 51: Frequency of vision correction activities, July 2013

Older consumers get eye exams most often
Figure 52: Frequency of eye exam, by age, July 2013

Innovations and Innovators

Marketing Strategies

Frequency of Eye Care
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Contact lens wearers get eye exam more often than glasses wearers
Figure 53: Frequency of eye exam, by usage of corrective vision products, July 2013

Younger prescription glasses wearers replace more often
Figure 54: Frequency of new prescription glasses purchases, by age, July 2013

Relationship of insurance and purchase frequency
Figure 55: Frequency purchase new prescription glasses, by vision insurance coverage, July 2013

Key points

A change in needs fuels most prescription eyeglass purchases

Younger prescription eyeglasses users influenced by cost and style
Figure 56: Purchase influence for prescription eyeglasses, by age, July 2013

Frequency of eye exams relates to eyeglass purchase influence
Figure 57: Prescription eyeglasses purchase influence, by frequency of eye exam, July 2013

Purchase influence of OTC reading glasses

Purchase influence of contact lenses

Contact lens solution purchase influences
Figure 58: Purchase influence for OTC reading glasses, contact lenses, and contact lens solution, July 2013

Key points

Digital eye strain, anti-reflective properties important
Figure 59: Interest in glasses or lenses attributes, July 2013

Glasses need to be ready for active users
Figure 60: Interest in glasses attributes, July 2013

Interest in contact lenses low
Figure 61: Acuvue e-cards, 2013

Figure 62: Interest in contact lenses, July 2013

Sun protection
Figure 63: Interest in sun clips, July 2013

Contact lens wearers more likely to be interested in a variety of attributes
Figure 64: Have not used, but interested in trying vision correction products, by usage of corrective vision products, July 2013

Key points

Consumers want to replace glasses, but cannot afford to

Women more likely to be appearance driven
Figure 65: Attitudes toward eyeglasses, by gender, July 2013

Create ways for older glasses wearers to update more frequently
Figure 66: Attitudes toward eyeglasses, by age, July 2013

Purchase Influence

Product Interest

Attitudes toward Eyeglasses

Attitudes toward Contacts
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Key points

Comfort is a driving force when purchasing contacts
Figure 67: Alcon Air Optix print advertisement

Figure 68: Attitudes toward contact lenses, by gender, July 2013

Make contact lens usage easier for younger consumers
Figure 69: Attitudes toward contact lenses, by age, July 2013

Figure 70: Attitudes toward purchasing corrective vision, by age, July 2013

Those with vision insurance more likely to prefer eye doctor
Figure 71: Attitudes toward purchasing corrective vision, by vision insurance coverage, July 2013

Contact lens wearers prefer eye doctors
Figure 72: Attitudes toward purchasing corrective vision, by vision insurance coverage, July 2013

Corrective vision usage
Figure 73: Usage of corrective vision products, by gender, July 2013

Figure 74: Usage of corrective vision products, by age, July 2013

Figure 75: Usage of corrective vision products, by vision insurance coverage, July 2013

Figure 76: Types of contacts worn, February 2008-March 2013

Figure 77: Types of prescription eyeglasses worn, February 2008-March 2013

Figure 78: Usage of eye drops and eye wash, February 2008-March 2013

Frequency of eye care
Figure 79: Frequency of eye exam, by household income, July 2013

Figure 80: Frequency purchase new prescription glasses, by household income, July 2013

Purchase influence
Figure 81: Purchase influence for prescription eyeglasses, by household income, July 2013

Product interest
Figure 82: Any interest in vision correction products, by age, July 2013

Figure 83: Have not used, but interested in trying vision correction products, by gender and age, July 2013

Figure 84: Product interest—Have not used, but interested in trying, by attitudes toward contact lenses, July 2013

Attitudes toward eyeglasses
Figure 85: Attitudes toward eyeglasses, by gender and age, July 2013

Figure 86: Attitudes toward eyeglasses, by vision insurance coverage, July 2013

Figure 87: Attitudes toward eyeglasses, by frequency purchase new prescription glasses, July 2013

Purchase location
Figure 88: Prescription and contact lenses glasses purchase location, by gender and age, January 2012-March 2013

Figure 89: Prescription and contact lenses glasses purchase location, by gender and age, January 2012-March 2013

Brand usage
Figure 90: Brands of eye drops and eye wash used, February 2008-March 2013

Figure 91: Brands of contact lens cleaning solution, February 2008-March 2013

Appendix – Other Useful Consumer Tables

Appendix – Eyeglass Frame Brands
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Luxottica Group brands
Figure 92: Luxottica brands, August 2013

Marchon brands
Figure 93: Marchon brands, August 2013

Safilo brands
Figure 94: Safilo Group’s brands, August 2013

Charmant brands
Figure 95: Charmant Group’s brands, August 2013

Marcolin brands
Figure 96: Marcolin eyewear brands, August 2013

De Rigo brands
Figure 97: De Rigo’s Brands, August 2013

Viva International brands
Figure 98: Viva International Brands, August 2013

Appendix – Trade Associations
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